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Our New Spring Styles.

MORE GOLD FOUND
FiftyPounds of Dust From a Name-

less Arctic Creek.

ALSO FIVE POUNDS OF NUGGETS

Remarkable and Sensational Finds j
on Wheeler Creek in the

Bluestone District.

Special to The Journal.
Taeoma, Wash., March Meager ac-

counts of several rich gold discoveries
made in the Nome district last winter
have been received by Charles Sinclair
in a letter dated Nome, Dec. 10, -written
by W. A. Abernethy, his mining partner.
Sinclair and Abernethy operated in Nome
last year. Abernethy, who Sinclair says
is absolutely reliable and trustworthy,
writes that early in December a miner
arrived at Nome with fifty pounds of gold
dust which had been taken from a name-
less creek in the Arctic district, about
sixty miles north of Cape York. From the
seme camp J. Dunsmuir, another pros-
pector, came with, a quantity of dust and I
five pounds of nuggets. The smallest
specimen weighed half an ounce and sev-
eral weighed from five to ten ounces each.

Reports of remarkable and sensational
finds on Wheeler creek, a tributary of the
Bluestone, Abernethy writes, were being I
received every few days at Nome. One
claim on Wheeler creek has yielded $90
to the pan and two men had taken out
54,000 worth of gold from another Wheeler
creek claim in the course of "a few days'
work."

Rich strikes, Abernethy writes, were
also being ma.de on Creedon, Coffee and
Quartz creeks, of the Kougarok camp,
and a good find has been made in the Cor-
win coal fields section, north of Bering
strait. This discovery is believed to be in
the same district as that where the finds
were made by the expeditions sent out by
S. G. Simpson and Captain Tuttle. on the
strength of statements made by an old
whaler regarding a discovery of gold in
that section in 1850.
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————-•_—^..^-—^m--—-—-. of Minne-
apolis. Keturn this ad. and we will
send youthe steel range you may select

byfreight aO.D., subject to ezamlna-
m Lion. You can examine it at your
\u25a0 freight depot, and Ifyou find it per-
il fectly satisfactory, exactly as repre-
\u25a0 sented, the most wonderful value you
I ever saw or heard of, equal to ranges
11 that sell at double the money, pay the\u25a0* railroad agent our special price andfreight -__!. Itthe range is not entlrel} satisfac-tory, ifyou do not consider it one of the handsomest,

best grade ranges made at the price, you need not ac-
cept It, and itwillbe returned to us at our ownexpense
of freight charges both ways.

OUR FREEEXAMINATION OFFER %?SS
who has an idea of baying a big steel range to be con-
vinced of the money we can nave them on these oursteel ranges, we make thisliberal free examination offer

ABOUT THE FREI6HT The freight will averageAOUUI Int rntlbrJl about j1.60 for 600 miles,
greater or lesser distances Inproportion. The freight
•.mounts to really nothing compared to the big Having
In price. Special Stove Catalogue Free. .
WE UAVP CHI n Mor BtMl

*•"*••
in the last year

fit nAll. OULU than all other dealers combined.
Thereason for this Is that we sell THE BEST RANGE
\u25a0old inMinneapolis, as we can get thousands of people
using it totestify, and sell Itfor lees money than other
dealers ask for aninferior make of range. These ranges
are no experiment withus.as we have sold this one make
for more than 10years and our customers who have
used them the longest are the loudest In their praise.
We Will Guarantee Them Inevery manner .shape
and form: we do not ask forany loop hole ; ifthey do not
work perfectly we willtake them back and refund pur-
chase price. Hotel Ranges a Specialty.
No, 121—thole Range, oven mis SI 2. 07
No. 125-4-hole Range, oven 14x20 14 o
No. —4-hole Range, oven 14x20, high shelf... i7.00No. 125—thole Range, oven 14x20, high closet.. 1 a .00
No. IS4—(-hole Range, oven 20x20, plain top .... 10 .75
No. 184—6-hole Range, oven £ox2o, high shelf... © I.70
No. 154—6-hole Rang*, oven 20x20, high closet.. 23 76
No. «-hole Range, reservoir, plain top .. 24.75
No. e-hole Range, reservoir, high shelf.... 27.75.
No. 143—e-hole Range, reservoir, high closet... 30 OO
DON'T FOROET THIS— Alarf* Ran*. \u25a0» mere etc-aaml-
«*! than a •mall on*,and one of our ranges willlait you a
ilfe-tla*. so order a good sized one.. T. K. ROBERTS' NrPPIY HOISE,

* 3U.\.\£APOLI!i. MUCK.

RAILROADJUJMBLES.
CHICAGO IN TEN HOURS

Weak Lines Kick on Fait Time l>y

Strong Lines.

One of the weak Chicago lines has
served notice on the strong Minneapolis-
Chicago lines demanding the withdrawal of
fast trains between the twin cities and
Chicago. All of the lines have an agree-
ment which forbids the handling of pas-
senger trains between the twins and Chi-
cago under thirteen hours. But the Mil-
waukee, North-Western and one other line
have been running ten-hour trains with-
out sleepers.

The protest has been sent to the Western
Passenger association, but the disposition
of the question, will have to be made

! eventually by the executive officers.

INTERSTATE COMMISSION

Pork Packers of Kansas City Being
Investigated.

Kansas City, March 22.—An investiga-
tion into the alleged illegal cutting of
freight rates on eastbound shipments of
fresh meats and packing products is pro-
ceeding in the federal courtroom here,
by the interstate commerce commission.

The commission may be in session sev-
eral days and freight agents are said to
fear that criminal prosecutions for vio-
lation of the interstate commerce law may
follow the inquiry. Several local traf-
fic officials were examined, and according
to the testimony brought out there never
was a freight rate secretly cut in Kan-
sas.

MELLEN IX NEW YORK

Says Burlington and St. Paul >lt«bt
Get Into A. P. Board.

New York, March 22.—President Mellen
says the report that representatives of the
Burlington and St. Paul might be admitted
to the Northern Pacific board waa news to

cli SBiiiilPiiiry™DNO MONEY
*"^" Hx&flEgßCtJ MM*JV*ttS/B& Ifyou live In Tllinoi*, Indiana.Ohio. Michl. ftl mo2&*???sm'3i T»n, Wisconsin or Minnesota. Ifyoullvef'

*•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \SiWIrVyrS^g my other state send We, state whether \ . \u25a0

,a. WMB£S-*"^ SyAftiKc^^H EWAVEpI ">*hthe6tovetOburnwoodoßlT,fMlonlTorV>l
\fj #BMHMkH£~&£2^H IJaMI^B ">»' »nd wood. We will send you this biu ,\

M2B^**xzmm* SH^7tVruS'iH fS^""^ pound NEW 1901 PATTERN Hici-/£ 9^i^BIr^°RADE reservoir cook sVovTEy fflgf
te^BaiaißaMaaa^walHd^^^S^SaWßlßl freight'depot, and examination. Examine It at you
\u25a0S lreljrtatdepot, and Ifround perfectly Jteaf 4% 4% 08mrrrrrrvf^r^S^^oft«lWWßEZZ:SSS3^i satisfactory ANDTHE GREATEST luit-Sil5* U /
X K™TOBiWilWr*iTTJ'* - i 1-i.aiaa-ff eu* YOC iVKB 81W °R heard of %w \u25a0£•\u25a0«# flWe Issue a, H i^MBBRH!P\ »*«T l««r Freight Aitent Our 8p«!»l Prl« JL

—i-w \u25a0

RKDlii H RBsS^mSSBBBiJUM .' \u25a0»1?,- oulf you Bend 97c), and freight charges. The freighDinUIRH I SagJS JIBtWBWMg willaverage about «.0O for each 600 miles. Thl,B»of. i
CnlDjItjTFF IHljißKss^"K^^^W SImKo. 8, oven «9 17xl8xll lnche*. top Is extra lar(«
SUonnniLL . _\ra made from the beet pig iron, extra large flue», hearv

irrrKETKRYI H 111 Ifl fl m :overs, heavy lininKs and grates, large oven ehelf.
STOVE I Hi V. I \u25a0 U # vk <h«»'vy oven doors, handsome nickel plated ornamenta-

»ndguaran-\ E*| illI # l I ions aud trimminsrs. extra large, deep, genuine stand-
tee safe de- 1 JBf Vr I Sm% W 1 \u25a0\u25a0n»wr-*'- sh porcelain lined reservoir, handsome large, o.rjna-
lirerv tollfS/ "^^^B^^^^^^jnented base. be§t coil borner nude, and irefurHl«h FREE fin
tout rail- V^fgagS^^^^^ Mext™ wood »rat», when ordered for bath coal and wood, mikiit*
roftdgUtlon. No. 8-18-P. ORDlflftBY XTOMSEB. "' ••o^«*^«<lbur».r, or we Ulftiri«a itmad..pecially

local dealer would charge you C25.00 for such a store. Don't fail to write or our bigfree stove catalogue

£?SSff£2H? vuT.M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, 'ygffilß^

him. "We are not a very exclusive board,"
«aid Mr. Mellen, "and should those roads
buy a sufficient amount of our stock to
entitle them to representation of course
\u25a0we would admit them. I have not heard
that they have bought any stock, but then!
I am not in position to speak with au-
thority on the matter. I can say that the
subject of giving them representation has
never been discussed by.Northern Pacißc
directors."

C.UIMET EXTENSION

Hoas'hton County Electric Line Ik
Receiving; Material.

Special to The Journal
Calumet, Mich., March 22.—The Hough-

ton County Electric Street Railway com-
pany will receive all its supplies for the
construction of the Calumet extension
at Osoeola, a station about one mile south
of here. One thousand tons of sixty-
pound steel T rails were shipped by the
Illinois Steel company this week and
are expected to arrive any day.

Workmen are laying 1.500 feet of new
siding in connection with the Mineral
Range railway, which is necessary in order
to handle the immense quantities of rails,
ties, machinery and other supplies the
street railway company is receiving.

Deadwood, S. D., March 22.—Rumor has it
that a trolley system between this oity and
Lead will soon be put in by the Burlington
Railway company. Several leading electrical
engineers have been asked to give their ideas
in the matter, and the majority of them think
the plan is practicable. Many of the officers
of the company are in favor of the system.

Special to The Journal.

May Build a Trolley.

Omaha, Xeb., March 22.—Representatives
of ten railroads operating in the territory
tributary to Omaha are in session in Omaha,
arranging ihe details for the new passenger
association.

Branch of W. P. A.?

Rock Island Changes.

Rock Island changes are as follows: W. J.
Leahy, general eastern agent at New York;
A. H. Moffet, appointed general eastern agent;
J. A. Stewart, general southwestern agent
at Kansas City, and L. M. Allen, first assist-
ant general passenger agent. F. H. Lord is
appointed district passenger agent at Dcs
Moines.

M. & St. L,. I» Independent.

New York, March 22.—President Hawley, of
the Minneapolis & St. Louis, says: "Nego-
tiations for the acquisition of our road are
not now in progress. We are still an inde-
pendent property, as we have been for five
years."

Lott Rates on Horse*.

The Great Northern has made a reduction
in freight rates on horses which amounts to

almost $30 per care from Spokane to St. Paul,
and $32 to $34 per car < from Spokane to Chi-
cago. The rate to St. . Paul A is $142 'for a
30-foot car, $156 for a 33-foot car* and $171 for
a. 36.f00t. car. To China go- 5166. $t£Z and. $240.

respectively. The old rate was $171.50, $183.50
and $198.94. respectively, to eastern terminals,
and $200, $214 and $232, respectively, to Chi-
cago.

G. A. R. Rates One Cent a Mile.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 22.—An important

meeting of railway men was held at the Hol-
lenden hotel in this city to-day at which the
1-cent-a-mile rate promised for the Graud

Arm of the Republic national encampment, to
be held in Cleveland next September, was
formally promulgated. This fixes the rail-
road rate absolutely and filially. The action
governs the rate in territory going and re-
turning from all points in Central Passenger
association territory. The rate will also be
tendered lo the connecting lines and outside
territory for basing purposes.

Sykeston, Bovvdon Branch.
Carringtan, N. D., March 22.—Surveyors are

now at Bowdon, the present terminus of the
Northern Pacific branch, about thirty-six
miles west of Carrington, and it is their in-
tention to continue the present road fifty
miles, which will make the entire branch
about eighty-five mlies in length. A new
town has already been located, which will
be named Shaw. The branch, when com-
pleted, will open up the farm and stock
lands of McLean county.

pressure, refuses to withdraw its $-3 colonist
rate from Kansas City to North Pacific roast
points via the twin ctiies.

Herman Brown and Varney Russell, city
passenger agents of the Wisconsin Central in
the twin cities, will go to Chicago Sunday
night to meet and take care of the anticipated
movement of Dunkards westward. Tne Cen-
tral is preparing for a big business. Yester-
day's movement westward over the Great
Northern was from Kansas, but the Central's
business comes from Illinois and the east.

ST. OLAFREJOICES
Wealthy Remident of Madison, Wist..

Will Give It a Library.

Special to The Journal.
Northfield, Minn., March 22.—President

Kildahl of St. Olaf college has received
news which causes much rejoicing among
St. Oiaf students. Halle Steensland, of
Madison. Wis., has intimated his inten-
tion of giving the college a library build-
ing. The buildingwill probably be erected
this summer or next. The gift will fill
a great need at St.. Olaf, and not only the
etud<?nts, but all friends of the college,
are happy over the prospect.

The first woman inmate of the Odd
Fellows' home was received this week.

She is Mrs. H. M. Ranney of St. Paul,
aged 65 years.

The Northfleld Furnace company is

Railroad Note*.
The Great Western, in spite of strong

Rubbers. Shoes.
New, fresh rubbers—just from These are special prices—good
the factories. Every pair guar- -for; to-morrow only.\u25a0:!;. :...
anteed to give good wear. Kangaroo Caif-TM* is a soft, tough

Ladles' Storm Rubbers, new toes, 2Qr leather, almost waterproof, making an
heel or spring heel . .-.. ... *>'*' excellent wet weather shoe, at following

Misses' new Buboers. spring heel, 2Qr **"*£priceS f°r tomorrow:
\u25a0

sizes 11 to 2 V.:.."...:\:::..:.\u25a0:... \u25a0Tl7-T.' For Wearing sizes 1114 to 2,spring
rhiMr*k>i now Hnhhpr* -«t7fs7 "% c \u25a0

heel, button or lace our reg- C/ f)C
toiov

Rubbers, sizes , 25C ular price • $1.25. Pair.... .....j>l'uo
R»,.." n«Rnhh«n"«'i7*«'a"' jo For Smalt Boys and Girls — Wearing
Boys' new Rubbers, sizes 3 4#C sizes Bli to it; regular price 98. Q£rv'5

'* ............................... Tomorrow. ........OJi"
\u25a0Yft!& DeW Rubber slzes . 39C ; : Boys' S*oe.-Some samples and some
l-lo£ •\u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0•

"
_. . . from our regular stock, sizes 13 to 2

Men's new Rubbers, »ny style CQC and 3 to 5",; values $1.50 to <?/ OC
and 5ize....... ty-7W'

$1.80. Choice &I*£O
Pure Qum Rubbers,- with extension rolled Boys' $1.25 Shoes, all sizes and QSr>edge soles, the best wearing Rubbers allleather, Tomorrow .7171*

you can buy: - « ._., . . Ljtt^ QeaU > all solid, velvet calf, lace,
• Yor youths, wearing sizes 12 to 2 SSc sizes 10 to 134, perfect little QRc

For boys, wearing sizes 2Vi to 54 .....tßc Men's 5h0e5......... ••-••••••;•••„„„,.... m;n 'ill «.,7e , \u25a0\u25a0" ' ? ' 7Qc Ladles' Shoes-Onr North Star $2.23,
For men, all sizes ..79c extension sole, lace, all sizes., iff Qf}

Rubber Boots, . r^^^^^ay......;-...-........^ w;
For men, C? f\Q CJ~u^Jlu~^!f£y v^J~^^^ l&g.hha* '

all sizes v*'Oy j .jlauK^S^ '^ffghVh S KuDoer
For boys, sizes $2.25 !' fflj^ -, T^b \u25a0> Special
For misses, sizes <£/ «<[ aB JinC i***UM < A lot of odds and ends

11 to 2 r*#r - 'iJ® Qk/^ Q*f<-vt^ i««' of Misses' and Chil-
v~^m*.\Z*+f-Joinr »«T iJIIOC OtOre VE|< dren's and 'Ladles'

oi t^s '
sl $L4B i j»\ 2»3'2M KooDeb 1» Kubbers, good quality

•i *to6 ]i Ml,* "«—« jjff^< hutlittleout of style,

Fa,,«e, 98c [^B^aL^y j »""*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 19c

3

S&jSg OLSON'S iHSJBc"I^", Fs s
100&sv»st^ UkilVn w AND ARCADE —t- sp^cial gs? : s3c

goods in good lengths. 36-inch . TRADE INIEV^/S FOR THE * riCeS, Carnations, per doz... f
Percales, 40-in. Lawns, n - ~~ r«B.WS=» FOR TME ._ - 25c 35c 50c 75cElgfgg] [Popular Shopping Dan, Sa&rtiayj jj^jgijs
\^^_ Men's Haberdashery I^*£S..at

- | M .,.. ~ \u25a0 Suits, Dresses, Reefers, Top Coats and Jackets &X
(fffipa Fancy Shirts, Business and 25c Fancy }4 Hose 25c Millinery Dept. SSS^SSSSaBTjMSr °"""~'*""\u25a0">'"»'-"* W»V

TOWSWT Semi-Negligee.
fUVI . , , . mi

r Girls' New Cheviot Suits-In Misses' New Snrinc lark^t* T*'\\-f>
l|l! |j ooi^sfn The newest striped lisle, ana. he Twin Cities. Our Grand Opening occurs ™!e li&Sting t^w&VSl **"*"* Covert Cloth, per- C^M^L ; designs, Percales with detached every design to be found in 35c, Monday, 25. Preparatory Sale of Trimmed Hats the department Saturday. Size fectly tailored, excellent values MSm^F
ill: j cuffs; thoroughly tailored and 45c, 50c and 6oc values. 25c , Saturday. - . size 8, $s.oo;size 10, at $10, $8.75 $s.oo(lCif '

if perfect fitting; only 50c. Choice, pair... £99* \u25a0 .. _
\u25a0_ . : - \u0084;

,
% , : . .. $5.25 r size 1- $5.50 and and:. . ?.;!... W;m?M

' & for Pair for Men's solid »«> very stylish Hats, $g& fsm &&o^h Sl^e 14, $5.75.
\u0084._,...„.. . \u25a0 .. , kJ^gJ

]m 1 -Oil color mad" 1«O color J s' Hose, with made to sell at §7 tosß W^ SK @lii Children's New Wash Dresses- £>Xumei \Vo fhtn.n^ .n!!, f V®\%& B H<4^^ ras ne giigee fancy silk heel and toe; a new have been marked.... wP^^R^P^^ In an almost endless variety of nari Son^ln~ as \ortrnpnt svlpS /J : ' \! . ! shirts, with detached link cuff, novelty and very pretty effect. IB ,^f^ new wash materials, at Ott« Sty IT fh ' y»? tfZ:: ' \u25a0• \
I* 1 I teVewerifflctfand^hTiar 11 A forMen's or Boys' each, and willbe put on sale Saturday morning. **Mdownto... .. b»C %on, R^tan'VoSi" /If \\

i; | .gSSaggggg" SSS^ DCy Attend this sale and a lew pointers . ?^m &s^^^ill !H!| Paueru,,. tt c are .shown, the Colt style Collars «*_ :\u25a0,
v .1 Spring Millinery. SWSS.'S^i Site SS?^™ 1 a^^: gS

" flTwin Cities. \u25a0 So, 2 f0r...: IOC \u25a0 $5, $4,50 ami. .$3.50 \ $sOdown $12.50 ~*4Jk."
Jewelry Dept. fsYS^ill^o^lSr 1"

\u25a0• • Lace Curtain Sale Extraordinary w«toga«ss2?«B£| umbrellas tt.rißur
The largest assortment of black satin ' Babies' . 3:00? pairs Lace Curtains, largely from the A. W. Davis &Co. purchase (at 65 per cent i.i,, «i5°ChoiM luess3.4B 5"1"' Um,brellas;. lilhfteeirod.
and gold belts With gold Kft«» ; Sterling /tf^KyEs^O^fc of actual value) to be closed out Saturday at away below cost of importation. bat«rda> .»»•».-»«» Paragon frame, Congo handle.eaOUO
fert8leSChoTw^ta trtayef" H I silver S «*-* » Lot No. 1-200 pairs Nottlnghams T7sc 45c Lot No. 4-300 pairs Irish Points-3>J yards long, new Women's Gloves An unusual opportunity even here

Shell hJKrPta^reSJfriie" *-• Chain ©"^ values. Saturcfay, your choice, pair ..**DC and choice, formerly sold up to $3. Sat- $4QO WOllien S VjIOVeS at that most modern and convenient
quanty Saturday Sr 7ft Bracelets tso& Lot No- 2 ~4(>0 pairs NottinKh.ms-$1.25 and $l.;, 0

"rday your pick 0I thls lot" 'jair § «S5 ©
w

of Glove Counters-

dozen
S9jf rih,!-,- qualities. The entire lot Saturday, qq_ Lot No. 5-Brussels Curtains-Did you ever see a real t%'»» y »dozen Women's *clasp Mocha Gloves. tffa\u25a0!".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': ,"•\u25a0 ••;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • V , with lock SH«SJH^BB^^esP*^ pair " «foC baiid-madt Brussels curtain sold at such CkQOK 'W&m in grays, tans, modes and blacks; regu- SUgfUijril

All the latest novelties in Matrix Jew- and key. - \u25a0^jmwsor^-^ Lot No 3-l,OOo"p ai rs Scotch Nets-s'tyiek to suit
a price.Opportunity of a lifetime. Sat i»rs>-C«aCD #5 lar value $125 per pair. Saturday, per fIwHSelry. Brooches, Hair Ornaments, Hat Satur- 0* Wm _ JSty-Jk. »-oi «0.j—1,000 pairs scottn iNets—styles to suit ' iH \u25a0 I>n 1r %^

Pins, Belt Buckles, etc., at our usual day, ZilCF^^l all windows, do not fail to see them, many actually Lot No. 6 -Arabian Curtains-Only ;i few pairs of these S >V_
low prices. each. . WWW worth up to j4.75. Saturday, pair, A 4 j»(j in stock, regular price $8. Will close what we me I / SX. TO 2 1% «-• ,-. New goods and in endless
%1 r — *.> Ol^- Manufacturers'samp^^^le line of Gilt

only:; ___________ hqj have of them Saturday at. pair 3>O» i%4<*sS+ I<IDDOnS Assortments.
WfllTlGn <% riGlT^ and Fancy Belts, divider ed into two ————————»\u25a0\u25a0_- """" \u25a0"" ' "wwi—nmTinwwwiiwi'«—\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\^ X^SX „ \TTUUIWU UV'l^ lots -exceptional opportunities. Prices •%,-* . *-y . ,-r,..,, \u25a0 : i.^^lnk.^, No. 40 all-silk Washable Taffeta lllbbons, In 4ni/ A
at half and less than half value. liUSIC BarOTamS Sr Extra Specials for Saturday On v ,j MJ^ a"good colors< only,yard \u25a0^/2C
Lot l-Women's Gilt and Fancy Belts. j Lot •_>—Women's Gilt and Fancy Belts. ! _

T

_ f*_ ,„*»»«»««_r nywori - &\u25a0?!'_»_> S,°- x lack and Colored Velvet Ribbons at. a 4e A
made to sell at 50c to$1.00 Ok _- I made to sell at $1.00 to CaTfc—x Lucy, ILoves You All the AA Coon, Coon Coon—as sun? by 41 AID

' W/i l/l Dri';!^T Piece of 10 yards IOC

eacn:.. Baturday: -SOC ] 5.;... Satu.r. d. OUC Time-by Fred .V. 80wer5....... -SoO Zoa Wimans .' BtS© UWiil^' Women's Neckwear ah the late dainty.

§"cil#\£*
r*^-*^ Offerings for Saturday that My Girl from Dilie-as SUng Af£A

I Ain't.Gwine to Work No Mo- ¥\i!i , delight a woman's heart found in this'grwt'deparTmen*!
IIOC Uepl. f:!^,,,l^* duplicated in by HettieKent0n............... 19G May Irwm's latest 4- C> (U a dozen Net and MullTies, a manufacturer's samples, worth 50c and 75c QC A. Men-sEugiuhCor- j Xmen's JS ££s2Si^nnf^ared • The Witch's Whirl Waltzes-by ft« Toby, Ikind 'o Likes You.,. 15c "*\u25a0 s'turdwr- each • -50

> dovau, Russia Calf Iby one of Rochester's best linns, good Paull. Hear these played .. 4S»«?t# Wells' Three-Step—the best 15c Mil«lin I TnHf*l-wo2ir npT»t New styles, i^^sho^'de 1 upfn Kriclf-00- "tl'r- $2.39 Vm Glad IMeet You Mary- fRp When Reuben Comes to Town 15c .iVe^"^!^^^^ fe
the latest shapes, only v«-«w as sung by Tony Mack iOb Impecunious Davis 1 C „ , mad-and colored v' !Goodyear welted. Women's fine hand sewed -9 4% matm Black Sateen Petticoats made with aj • Merceri/ed Hett <^^^^JISb^ Sag!!« 790 ft special Sale of Druggist's Sundries liE^~.?B4o ! EL"s?'^#)

Boys'and Youths' Satin Calf Shoes, solid 111 r
/A -_ «?Ki™b ?\u25a0»«•. vS>\\l '/V

fl*4 tf^4^ leather, tap soles, excellent IffefiS^. f»i 1000 fine Tooth Brush- /^ lllA Tt^ #v (^ „„,„„.,„. „ f
__ Black mercerized Sateen Tettlcoats, nf 3 onrt Aw/r$1.90! -hoe^or hard service. 98c \u25a0 S*«s-£t| it I M I P.5^.460 i!^7e\iU w(t?4o'^&P^ plea^See?"' r^rSff

i Fiil-nitiii'^npnt (Third Floor.) WP'c-holiV IUC // "jl 'I /// \| La France Rose ftK«
of niching. Saturday, only ~» \u25a0\u25a0•»« sat'" 51.73 I '/JM " im<'->J I Ulllliurc L»cpi. 2 Specials for Saturday Only: IJ We give a small hot- ! XI Vv\ *+J'( 'J JVv IVifume per o/. 4QG , , , ___, n \u0084 . \lTlm^^M£

Mahogany finished velour up- I Mahogany finished Jardiniere II tie of Colgate's Tooth /ojit &\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \\\\ IWfh A&& i\ I Delice Face Powder, 4«
_ IlliailtS UUltlttillg USDI. almost hnT^vJiHf apparel at ra;jy»i

/\u25a0 • holstered Rom- _» 4QC | Stands.fullslze.Mooi-T C"~ " #-1 Powder with each i /ifi î\\Vv\\\\i ifjV,'.] /K^t iIVA i none better, a box...' \u25a0»© If \u0084_ , v.. f. T^

almost half value. r/^MmWt&P<£3Ss/ an Seats, each..sJ> \u25a0\u25a0OO | ish Octagon base, ea.. « 1:1 brush. MiVi\ Wl I'/, j«ffi® I,h\\
D \u25a0, Infants' Day and Night Dress.is. made of fine nain- m A I'&wMkwlW

7
__ _ aL^^i^h- i- 111 /&'/$ WV\ \ Jlm' i I fc&FM m,-'\u25a0\u25a0' \ i Sponges-::,000 of them, ex- =>ouk. bishop style or tucked yoke, some slightly /liSflfi '0\u25a0 -\^*Lx>&>/ Gas Lamp Acomplete dis- f* 1 |1 «- \u25a0\u25a0«%$$ ;'|P^<y Vs) i tragood- 11 ©« soiled; values $1 and $1.^5. Marked at r'^^^4#«jpSßl^|*rV / UaS UafflplJepl.tP^^S: f 8 ll &s&*«-feßo^ W WW W ™1»e..... n»e infants' nneNamsook Day Dresses, dalntv em- **«£& MMW&>*/ dern. You'll save money by Durchasine here U 4 m ) et").l,)l'ile J"°s.ioni' „ "v!^^*? I.WK) Silk Sponges, *»_ broidery trimmings, slightly soiled from trims, M»G 4£*mfe??-

Saturday, as these^specials ««lo?onf& only^. P * _LJ-" \| 'j^k?'pe?& 25 O glod St^evch WOods
' 25© •"

C $1.50 to $2.00; marked at °r*PO^afe-
!sffii!rttoIjffß.ath^eS teifrKnrJS I iaSRS .^^^ 11 JSSSS&SSiS?! BS»&± E^5™ lite i Women's Hosiery and Underwear fhaa? alenyefr Sat'urda
rubber tubing, your choice of 5 different goc'mantle t^^kfci&tfKs^^ In KU Jib Dressing Combs-S and 9 inch hard rubber each ISPC IT UlflCll3 lUJMcrV dllU lUluCrWcar *very. woman

ffidayfS^^.Sl.SS IS 3©C « 1 •^•\u25a025C: :SaL^.iMC.^:SC..IOC ffi'i^ff^Ky* ? W«itt»- Cotton Hose/in Women's ImporteTS'SSln.,. in
-Hennepln" and "A i» Mantle. O«i f *teM? « , W| ': " \l» Lather Brushes. 100 Petrolatum. -ounce bottle, (screw K« -.cukes .a..;:. ie!..b°X:..7C ', f^*; °^d

Or^;a
af ldika '»f»?k pink, lightblue, red, KAreg. price 15C, Saturday, each...: WC ; For Saturday On y- B | Gold Cross Fountain Syringes, cap) 8 for OC Ladies'sy,in sold «Q n UotsJn red. i',l"and purple «_=

_ Snen^^r^t'/rlT^f OUG
Macbeth Chimneys. No. 180 D., O«: &c £CJ' In i __« three pipes, guarau- fftQ^ Chamois Skins, extra quality,good size 15c jat $1.93. this week... «MfC . ground per pair. 15c, or 25fi sortment of patterns, pair..
reg. price IOC, Saturday, each.... ©I*l shade, a comple lamp. teed for 12 months... Dr. Hunter's Hygienic Soap, per *_ ; Seamless Nipples. 3 for... 5c 2 pairs for ; —aiww Women's medium weight Jersey ribbed
Mica Chimneys, they'llnever 4A-, regular Value QTT« £Ml Nougarefs Extra OK« dozen 39c— cake TrC j Sponge Bags, each... 25c Women's white ribbed Vests. —| »\u25a0 | Vests, and Pants, neatly g^fitk
break, reg. 13c, Saturday, each \u25a0 Vl* ; 49c, each «* \u25a01* *&* Violet Sachet, 0z....<&00 Wells'Borated Talcum Powder, box So i Complete Nurses each in,. low neck, sleeveless, taped _£alfs trimmed and perfect fitting. __liC
,J , -- •"* u""i"cic «•'"-»\u25a0• iuc necks and arm holes... 3 for •^'«»^r . a bargain, each ™*

Sanitary Heat Dept Pure Food Grocery Candy Dept. Hardware Department <*—>
We have the only modern up-to-date Cold Stor- n^nf ' Only the very best-the AH the choice Sweetmeats -g^gg^g^ Floor Sweeps—A good Galvanized Pails-A good strong pall; made of extra

fnvited to\nspit same a?any tTmr reSpeCtfU"y Dept. quality willconvince you. I' Fresh and Delicious. •Jjj S »art
' reg"lar pr'ce ** Sl)eci!l1- .lee

Beef Cuts Pork Cut*: Flour. Olson's XXXX.best I Can Corn, white, sweet and [Sne^lavd^oniy^T' I©C with handle attached 12-quart, regular price 29a. Special, 4 A

o-i i-\u0084 -_ .>• .»
KOFK UIS- patent fancy, tf» 4 Qfl tender, a full standard re- tni«K new, s^turdaj only, lb.. aw

price $1.09 Special for Saturday X $ 1»1 O each \u25a0 **C
Rib boiling, •]fc_^ Pig Pork Loins, QIA

per« Mb. sack 5* \u25a0\u25a05fU . ular »c corn, per <*„ \u25a0 Chocolate Nut Caramels, some- 4H« Towel Rollers-Made of'oik Viroo.i'strong roller
H-quart, regular price 33c. Special. AC.

Perlb OG whole or half,lb if2© Coffee. Arbuckle'. 4«1 o can....... OO thingnew; Saturday 0n1y...... IWO a^me^esStndV^^^ eacil • — \u0084..^OO
Rib boilinff "f

_
Pie pork butts HI Ariosa, perpKge ...h *-2*» Blackberries, fine standard Assorted Taffy, all flavors. Sat- Q#» sold for less than 15c. Special for Saturday, 4n. Mirrors in Oak Frames—A nice clear Mirror put in

rolled rVprlh TO all l«an i£r lh H?C Prunes, tine Santa O-. goods, per can, Q-* urday 0n1y...: »C 0n1y.... llfC oak frame, natural color-in six sizes:rolled, per lb \u25a0« all lean per lb .U2U Utras. per lb -JC only »C
chocolates n varieties in Clothes Lines-A solid Cotton Clothes Line, 50 ft. -7« 7x9 size, regular price 25c : Special Saturday 160

Pot roasts -#ft
Pig pork shoulder.gg^ Ginger Snaps fresh. go Campbell's Soup -free dem- eluding WahTiu! Pecan. Fit OR °" long; .eg. price 15c. Special for Saturday 0n1y.... #C Bxlo size, regular price 29c ; Special Saturday...... 19c

per lb 5C 6c \u25a0%3 small, per lb Ull and crisp, per it. ~»v onstration—« bowl or- bert, etc., at, per 1b.... 691/ Clothes Pins-Hardwood Clothes Pins; you can 4^ 9x12 size, regular price 33c- Special Saturday 26c
RibrV lOC Pl* Pork spare ribs, Beans, per quart.... -Seansfor ZDC

Leave Ice Cream orders at the A(lUiir. SSS^S^hßoardsitMr!® !OxH size, regular price ;«c. Special Saturday 290
rolled, per 1D... HVW meaty, T«* •-• • «-^. a w-s. »\u25a0»\u25a0 special prompt delivery. / est hoard on the market. Every board war- Qql 10x17 size, regular price 49c; Saturday Special 35c
Rib roasts, |AIA per lb . £ C W«ltli4'lf*ir llOifir MqAt ranted; reg. price 35c. Special Saturday £uG r.'xiO size, regular price 60c; Saturday Special 39c
best cuts, ib..i_s2c P odiiiiary Liairy uepi. r . 4T . „ . , n nn

Shoulder^k 5

© PicnT^^i Pure, fresh, sweet dairy products-^atur, ClarS 3lld TobaCCOS USICaI Dept. jg^gggk Toy Department
pcrolibderStedk:...BC CH.amS:...7_C day Special Prices. Smokers' Delights for Saturday <£^^^Si4i^^SKlf nt rt vvu <*"">Round steak •Cafk^. Regular Hams 4AM

: 7 for 25c; all 5c cigars including an *g>^ W^K^W^^V^l Best quality W lllow Office Bask-
DPrlh ' lllG nerlb ill© Strictly fresh laid 4 Q/k Burbank Potatoos.large fancy popular brands. f* |§jP ets, with heavy braided top; has_fc_BgEs3

Porterhou^;-| 5 LinrdHam ß; |- KJ-^J£ | 2^!..iL.400 SSi: {jffijSS*55c pJt^Ti o-»-.™ r X^^-Slperlb.. 12^C IWW per lb H^ ery.perlb _s_;l/
CHEESE - New York full Bull Durham, 10c pkg.. Sat. only 8c almost conceit -latest rosewood finish, celluloid i;it,,rfl«v 3liftHBSHamburger ?J*» Bacon, (pig fA1A Butter, line dairy, in. cream, the very best, 4 C-, i,,,-c , ri r, . ,- i i. . a bound face, rosewood fingerboard witn pearl position aamiuay **mr %* ifflHil?

steak nerlb OC back) Der lb 1 _*2C perlb. ..... IOC I)erlb " lOC Duke's Mixture, large and small.4c-8c dots, like cut except that it has a metal tailpiece Instead Patent Folding Lunch Box-Cloth oov- isS11 "* " Butter t-ood cook **% c hwsi, VVkmndn ' _. Time limit sale from 7tolo n m of a peg bridge; a beautiful toned guitar and guaran- ered. made in one piece, only 41 £% WMMt'i'
Our deliveries to all parts of the city are prompt. iffßigf.!^.,.. 13c a3WBSSt ? :Bb _ i,£ttSl?J :!!"!.Jfc ;.?jl^J±U^:W :^-$a J|j &Br£BSfeSS-190 \u25a0I||*V

working upon a contract for heating and
ventilating a three-story orphans' home
in Xorman county.

IN OLD AGE— people get NJk* Sf/ji H

Many a grandfather and grandmother find \ Never take a BUbstitute

in Omega Oil the only thing that does their egper^tenti/ Ore:
aches any real good. They simply rub it }STt^"te. 1SacG£iai'

|on their sore spots, and the pain stops. It j yo^wnuiSluySukSrl
\is good for everything a liniment ought to ; Pe7SrdVorit«m n

P»Mlil
|be good for. 739 1 \u25a0———~— ——\u25a0


